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7 : 15. It is designed to curtail
the "excessive" powers of the
Publications Board.

v --Amendment-
( Continued from page 1)

possible to administer justice in ah
open court, and

2 (4) where-al- l testimony to be
heard by the court has been com

The amendment asks
that the words "apportionment
among the Student Publica

Correction
Through error the name of

Lawrence Maddry was omitted
from the list of people approv-

ed by the Bi-Parti- san Selection
Board' for seats on the Men's
Council. Maddry will run for
the freshman seat on the honor
council. '

(Continued from page 1)
tinuing effort to restore intercol-
legiate competition to its appro-
priate place in University life,

"The Chapter pledges its sup-

port not only for . these recom-
mendations, but also for other
measures, reasonably designed to
achieve this objective, which may
hereafter be proposed."

tions Board over publications
has given the Board
powers which it was not
originally intended to have
and the constitutionally dele-
gated power of the Legislature
as the supreme legislative au-

thority with supreme author-
ity over the ' appropriation of
student funds has, in practical-
ity, been limited insofar as
power over appropriations to
campus publications". . ."

If passed the bill would be
submitted to the student body
on November 20 for ratifica-
tion.

Budget Bill Passed
In other business, the Legis-

lature passed a budget revision
bill, similar to the one passed
several weeks ago, and allot-in- g

The Daily Tar Heel $4000.

pleted and the court retires to de-

liberate among itself for the pur-
pose of reaching a verdict.

Unanimous agreement c the
entire membership of the court
shaU be mandatory to make valid
any of the above listed excep-
tions.

Submitting the bill last night
were Bob Clampitt Di Senate
president and Sheldon Plager,
who introduced it to'.tb leg-

islature. .

DAILY CROSSWORD

tions" be thrown out and
amends it to read." and distri-
bution in accordance with the
budget established by the Stu-
dent Legislature As it stands
now, the . Constitution reads,
(Article I, Section 4) the legis-

lature shall have power" to
appropriate funds for student
publications (provided that the
total funds for publications
shall be allotted "to the Publi-
cations Board for apportion-
ment," etct -

s Would LimU Board
The bill also would take

away the power of the board
to control the expenditure of
all publications funds."

The bill says'.
"The recent interpretation

by the Student Council re-

garding power of the Publica--
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Also submitted last night was a
bill by Robert Pace (SP) to pro

2. Patron
- saint

of sailors
3. Through
4. A warning

call (golf)
5. Manila

hemp
6. Lids
7. Kind of

tooth
9. Russian

leader
10. Light
12. Remain
14. Snake

16. Retained
19. Calcium

(sym.)
20. Edible

rootstoek
23. Music

note
24. Conflicts'
25. Incites
26. Mar
28. Coax '
29. Path
30. Variety

of
chalcedony

32. Pesos (Sp.)

vide for reconstitution of the leg
islative districts to separate town
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CLASSIFIEDS
Y(rdar'a Awev,

.36. Obtains
37. Greedy
39. Finnish

seaport

men and fraternity men.
Cook Asks Amendment

A. constitutional amendment
presented to the Legislature

- las iUht by Gene Cook (SP)
will be considered in a special
session on Monday night at

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day paone 6961, nigtit pnone 43t.

(Chg. 1x1)

UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY
Liooal and long distance , nousenoia
movitMf. Contract Hauling Cargo Insur- -

ACROSS
1. Swab
4. Decorated

first letter
7. Burrowing

animal
8. Coin (Gr.J

10. Of the lobes
11. Rants -

13. First letter
(Arab.)

14. New
15. Ill

(comb,
form)

16. Pronoun
17. Melody
18. Practical

rule
21. Upward

curving
I of ship'

planking
22. Place of

worship
24. Mass
27. Gives

direction to
31. In bed
33. Behold
34. Constei

lation
35. Shelter
37. Partly open
38. Gaze
39. Shun
40. Native of

Scotland
41. Bird's beak
42. Large worm
43. Poem

. DOWN
1. City

(Ala.) ;

aiuM. lOO Bast Franklin St. Phone 4041.
Or see Ross or James Norwood.
. . (Chg. lxl)

FOR SALE

USAVXNa . CITY SATURDAY. 1950
Ketviaator refrigerator excellent condi--
tiozt 140. Monthly payments can
be arranged. Also a girl's bike for $15.
233 Jackson circle.

41-2636- -4)

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANICA 11th
editionr, reasonably good shape. $25.00.
and we'll take the deadwood from your
bookshelf in trade . 'INTIMATE BOOKE-SHO- P,

205 E. Franklin St.
(chg. lxl)
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6AFOR RENT
BRAND NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE
EIGHT miles from Chapel Hill on
Hillsboro Rord. Lights. Quiet Commun' ifs h V'1 ' ity. $35.00 a month. Write C. C. Thomp
son, 237 South Main, Graham, C.

CLEAN 1941 CHEVROLET. TWO DOOR.
Reasonable. 120 W. Rosemary, fromWA'.'.-.'.TJr- iA 10-- 6. -

YOU READY

i--
i J- SS5&33i wBy W. J. Ogburn, Jr.

" Television has without doubt
inaugurated some of the big-
gest battles of all time. First
with the movie industry . . .

then with radio . . . then with
talent. But everyone of 'em has
paid off in top entertainment
for video fans.

For instance . the battle of
the networks now for top tal--
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If you think your ' car is ready for winter when you
put a dash of anti-free- ze in the radiator, you are wrong.
You need a thorough Gulf-Le-x lubrication, job a change
to Gulf --Pride winter weight oil, and a complete battery
check. '. v-

- r ,

You never know when the temperature is going to take
a sudden nose dive. Is your car prepared for winter?
If not, let Reeve's your Gulf station, Winterize your
car now, and prepare it for the tough months of cold
weather ahead. - ' -

t:l J.i

movie and radio stars are eag-
er to make video' appearances
at these prices. -

And what does it all add up
to? Bigger and better enter-
tainment for you. You can get
all set for the biggest Fall sea-
son ever on television . . . the
greatest lineup of shows ever
produced . . . Yep . . . TOP en-
tertainment with ALL capital
letters.

Edward R. Murrow will be
seen on television with his own
program starting November 18.
"See It Now" is the timely
name of his program to be seen
on CBS network Sundays at
3:30 p.m. Four mobile camera
crews one each in Korea,
Washington, Europe, and U. S.,
will bring us live remote pick-
up of the news the minute it
happens. This, should be a most
unusual program. Watch for it.

You'll get top performance
and reception from your PHIL-C-O

television set. We have
all the latest models on display
in our showrooms ... and
youli find just the one you're
looking for at the right price.
You can depend on our experts
for too irsiallation and service
at OGBUIIU FUItNTTUIlE COM
512 V. FrRnMhv SW Phone:
8-- 0 tl.
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RAYMOND MASSEY-KIERO- N MOORE

; : i Prices for This Attraction
MATIHEEi NIGHTi 4

-- Adults, $1.00Adults, 74a
Children, 25c Children, 50c

TODAY AND SATURDAY

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 1

;;;; Reeve's Service Station
'.West FranTdin Street- - Chapel Hillit i


